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I'lUNTEItS WAN rKl> .

A number of Rood printers can find steady
employment At UiU office.

LOCAL BREVITIES ,

p1. .Tamos Nolaon yesterday filed n com

klnt agntiut XnckAtl.ims , charging him with
wis.MtU nnJ butory. Thoio two mon were Im-

plicated in the shooting alfrny of Sunday
night.

Nicholas Till has boon upon n spree for
tovorftt day *. Monday nfcht ho nttompto'l to
throw n Bowing machlno through n window
and failing In this ho undertook to throw hli-

wlfo through. Ho was nrrostoil and lodged In-

all. .

Monday forenoon qnllo n commotion
was ralsud In the fnmlly of Mr. L. T , Jlcm-

lor , 714 South Klrhtoonlh street. It un-

caused by the arrival of n stranger , 11 bolug
quito n young ono , weighing only ton | xiuiuls-

nnd Imvlng boon presented by MM. Hoaxer.-

Ho
.

WIM taken In nntl tomlcrly cared for.
Mother and child both doing woll-

.A

.

few days tlnco Pnxton & Oftllnghor ro-

ccivcd n wnrriint from the United States tronn-

urer
-

for a fraction oor $1,1100 , the robito tax
upon their Block of tobacco nt the tlrno the
tax was reduced. At the rnta of fottr cents
per pound , It will bo neon that the firm had
about 120,000 pounds of tobacDi. In atotk ,

This Is by far the largest ttock of the wuoil

carried by any firm In this city.
Miss Lizzie Caldorwnod Rang at an enter'-

tatnmcnt given nt I'romont , on Saturday
evening , In behalf of St. Jnmca' church , nnd-

Mlssos Gllbtrt nnd Armstrong , of Brownoll
Hall , also participated In the programme
the former giving rocltattonn nnd the latter
a? the pianist. Tliolr Hovoral performance ?

wore most fatoraUy rocelvod.

Martin Cnllon yesterday filed n com-

plaint
¬

ngalnnt I'hII. Iont7or , n bar-tender in-

Chos. . Nobor'a nnlonn , charging him with an-

naiilt
-

and battery. Cullan nayn ho entered
Nober'g Buloon Mon. night , and without nuy-

causa Dontzor attacked him and gave him n

severe boatln-

r.MUKPIIYIn

.

this city May 13th at 2:30-
o'clock

:

a. m. Jolmnto son o ! 1'atrlck nnd-
Kllen Murphy , aged G yearn.
Funeral will take place to-day , Mny 11th-

at 2 o'clock l . in. from the rcnldonco 5til Mar-
coy street , near Sixth utroot ,

A MTJEDERER OAUQHT ,

"William Captured In Sr.

After Four Ycn.r ' Iitbcrty ,

The readers of TUB BKI : will remember
a shooting scrape which took place in an
Italian fruit stand on Thirteenth street ,

just back of Hollman's store , about four
years since , and which resulted in the
death of ono man and the escape of the
murderer , William Gazolo. G.tnolo has
succeeded in eluding tlioollicors although
several times they have boon upon hin-

track. .
A telegram was received in this city

yesterday etating that Gazolo had boun-
captvrod in St. Paul Monday night. Hu
will bobrought to this city au BOOH as the
necessary papora can bo obtaine-

d.EXPERIMENTAL

.

TEST ,

Of the Harden Hand Grenade I-'lro

This afternoon at G o'clock on die cor-

ner
¬

of Harnoy and Fourteenth streets the
representative of the now perfected
Hand Grenade Fire Extinguisher wil
give a public exhibition to the business-
men of the city of the workings of these
Extinguishers. The Grenade ia simply a
small bottle filled with chemicals which
when dashed into fire vaporize into n Ore
extinguishing gas. The testa to bo given
will bo very severe and they will take
place promptly at fi o'clock.

THE OHIOAQT EXOTJKSION ,

lloaoiutloiiB Adopt oil by llio Itonrd-
of Trade 1arty.

The Omaha Board of Trade and its
guosta assembled on the special train of
the 0 , , B. it Q. , the pioneer railway ol

the trans-Hiasouri empire , take thia op-

portunity
¬

of expressing their surprise and
pleasure at the elegant equipment the
royal road has , and splendid speed , and
the perfect management of the line which
has done BO muoh to build up our city
and state , and has always recognized our
interests 0.1 identical with their own ; and
therefore , bo it-

Jlciolt unanlmou ly tender our thank *
to tbo following efficient oillccrs of the U. , It ,

& Q. nnd Jl. & M. nud : Mr. Thomas Miller ,

Rennr.il freight oguntj Air. A. U , Umlth , ns-
Distant ( 'iinoral freight bgont , and nlso Mana-
ger

¬

Huldrodgo ot the 13. & M , , for their
courtoiy and appreciation of Otmilui'H Lmsluots
hnpoiUnco. To Mr. W. J. DuvoniHirt , gen.
oral freight agent , and Mr. Win. V. Merrill ,
superintendent of the Iowa division of the O. ,
U , & 0. , who are continuing fuvora long shown
to the buslnoBj men of Omaha. To Mr. Goo.
lilogely , conductor ; to Mr. G'ronx , the BUJH.T
iutondont , and Mr. J'rauk Woods , the con
ductor of the fiuoot lluo of dining car* that run
Acro8 tlifl continent ; and bo It-

JictolitJ , That wo fully appreciate the many
kmdnu&artu thown towards us by thoao wlioto
names are mentioned above aa wo do of the
pleasure wo Imvo onjoyod-

.Jtctolial
.

, That cur stwclal thank * are duo
Mourn. W. J. Luvonx) | rt end A. li. drclth
for tbo favors conferred by them whllo person-
ally

¬

attending the oicumlou party und care ¬

fully looking after the safety , comfort and
pleasure of all-

.JtuohcJ
.

, That the inombora of the board of
trade of the city of Omaha tomler their
tlitmks to Hon. Thomas GlUten , their ulilu
and elliclunt secretary , to whom Is duo the
credit for organizing this excursion the Jar-
cost and best conducted that lias over left
Omaha.

The ladies on board would feel ailenco
ingratitude did they not add their im.st
cordial and nincero tluuks to the gonUii-
manly and dlicieut nmnagumunt of the
0. B. & Q nnd B. & M railroads , which
has made this excursion pleasant in ev-
ery

¬

detail to them , and rt'coynUo this as
the Chief , Bi & Quick train between
Omaha and Chicago-

.Jlcsolved
.

, Hy the business men of
Omaha assembled and unroutu by the 0
B. &Q. R. R Co. for the city of Chi-
cago , that we uhall nnd do <ulc a ful-
elmre of the butinces at all timvuandwil
chip and ask the tame of others to pat-
ronize thin ever courteous and gentla
wanly R. R , company , who tire alwa> r
ready under any nnd all circumstances to
care for the comfort of passengers am-
iuick< delivery to Iheir patrons of what

evenn y be placed in taeir charge.

BLOWS AND BLOODSHED.

The Fell-Hantey Prize-Fight Tool

Place Early Yesterday Morning ,

With Bare Knuckles , in a 24-
London Prize-

Fighter's

-Foot King ,

' Eules ,

A Fierce Fight of Twenty-two
Bounds , [Lasting one Hour ,

Fell is Declared the Winner ,

Owing to a Foul ,

An Exciting Scone on the He-
turn trip ,

A Free Fight on the Train in

Which Numerous Eevolvors
are Drawn ,

Several Shots Fired , and Three
Men Wounded ,

Oilier KxeltliiB KCCIICB niitl Inci-

dent
¬

* of tlio J > lB rmcrul-
Aflulr. .

TJio principal topic of conversation
among the sporting mon of tliis city for
ho pnat few weeks lina been the pmc-

fhjht
-

, with bare knuckles , between Jim
Foil and .Jack Ilanloy , wliicli was arrang-

ed

¬

in the early part of April , to take
ilaco in the nuar future at no great dis-

ancofront

-

Umaha. Foil , who Is n minor
rein Rich Hill , Missouri , is an Enwlish-
nan by birth , and is known in pugilis-
ic

-

circles na tho"Lancnaliiroboy " Ho lias
Ton sovernl hard fought battles in the
ing in the vicinity of Rich Hill , nnd-

anio hero early this spring with the re-

utation
-

of being a hard-hitter , ilia first
ntroduction to Omaha sports waa in a
love contest with Smith , a hard

non , at the Academy of Music. The
ontoat waa four round * according to-

ifaiquia of Quoonsbury rules , nnd was
oally n liorco fight , Doth mon claiming
o have knocked the othur out. Foil , on

occasion , made a favorable impress-
on

-

among the Omaha sporting fidentity
oino of whom concluded to match him
or n regular prize fight against Jack
lanloy , if the latter would accept a-

hallongo. . Ilanloy , who was in Colora-
o , was telegraphed to , and ho

replied that ho would fight Foil.-

L

.

purse of $ .'100 was ralsod among
io sporting men to bo awarded

0 the winner , nnd Hanloy then
.imo to Omaha to go into active training
or the mill. Untiloy is well known in-

Dmaha aa n boxer and gymnast , having
ived hero for several months last year ,
luring which ho taught boxing and on-
aged in several glove contests with
lotod boxers. Ho waa known to bo-

uito| a ociontilio man , nnd very quick
md active. Ilanloy has fought several
mttlos in the ring , nnd claims the title
if light weight champion of Colorado ,

Toll and IlanloyW-

KNT INTO TKAININ-

Oicar this city early in April. Foil was
cop by his trainer at Rusor's plnco ,
oven miloji southwest of the city , and
lanloy , with his trainer , made his head-

luartorsat
-

Sam Gardner's roadhouse.-
Joth

.

mon wont through the most faithful
sourso of training , and got thomsolvofl-
nto splendid fighting condition. Tim
.imo at which the light was to take
plnco was arranged BOIIIO time ago but
was kept rather secret among a small
circle directly interested in the content.

THE PLAOI ! ,

lowovor , wns known only n couple of
days ago. Several parties made a trip
up nnd down the river to find sonic spot
where the combatants nnd the attendants
at the fight would not bo molested by the
officers of the law. Either because no
suitable spot could bo found or because
proper arrangements for transportation
could not bo made , the river idea waa-
abandoned. .

About ono week ago it WPS passed
along the line that the fight would tnko-
ilaco[ on the morning of May 13th. It

was also given out that the fight would
not bo in Douglas county , but the place
could bo reached by rail. A train wag
jltartorod by the managers of the affair
'rom the Union Pacific railway company
and tickets vroro sold by those in charge
of the fight nt ton dollars a pioco. Those
.ickots simply road , "Good for a round-
trip from Omaha to the excursion
grounds. " The holder of n ticket know
10 more about the place for the contest
if tor receiving a ticket than ho did bef-

oro.
-

.

Early Monday eve ,' the vicinity of Don *

glas nnd Twelfth streets presented ratliur
1 lively scene , owing to the gathering of a-

ar o crowd of sports , among whom wore
loticod quito a number of strangers , who
iad come hero to witness the mill , which
lad boon quito extensively advertised.

room HOLD

n Flarshoim a Turf Exchange on the con-
test

-
, Fell being the favotito by 8 to 0.

About nine o'clock in the evening it bo-

jjan
-

to rain , which had n dampening tf'-
ect

-
upon the ardor of the excursionists.

It was given out , however , that the
rain would not stop the fight. Pointers
wore carefully given the holders of tickets
as to the time and place to take the char-
orod

-
, train. The time was two o'clock y s-

.orday
.

morning , and the place the Union
Puciuo depot. At ono o'clock the rain
ceased , the clouds partially cleared away ,
and occasionally the nearly full moon was
scon. At this lime it had been arranged
that the party should moot nnd go to tint
depot together. Owing to some nmundor-
standing some of the leading spirits ro-
rusctl

-
to go , after having purchased

tkketa , and it was suspected by the
others that some jab win being
put up by which they might bo called to
Account for what might bo done. They
were finully convinced , however , that
everything wou on the square , and that
they need have no tears. They then
concluded to go , and soon afterwards
proceeded to the Union Pacibo depot ,
where thuy found

TUB Tit AW
waiting for them , and ulln-adytoslart. The
train consisted of an eugine , two |ucacu-
gercaw

>

and n caboose. After putting on
the ropes , stakes , ana oilier paraphernalia
the party, consullng if about eighty men

boarded the train , which left a half an
hour behind the appointed timo. The
party was entertained by its members
f.lating varioui fiatic encounters and dis-

cussing
¬

the merits of the combatants in
the coming fight, until Waterloo was
reached , wit era a short jstop was mndo-
.It

.

wna expected .that several would cot;

on nt this village to witness the encount-
er but none wont. The train then ran
to Volley whore

KBLIi AND HANI.KV

wore in waiting with their trainers.
They boarded the train which , after
some delay , moved on across the Phtto
River , distant about n mile , into Sntin-
dors

-
county.-

Uy
.

this time it was nearly five o'clock
and the gray dawn was appearing. When
the train had left tko river behind nbout-
n half a milo it wns stopped on n little
rise of ground , overlooking a beautiful
piece of lovr land. Hero several of the
party got out nnd selected a suitable spot
upon which to pitch the ring. After n
little time nsito was chosen.-

A

.

TWK.trv-rouu tootiaxa
was measured off. The rope and stakes
wore brought from the train and the work
of constructing the ring begun , When
the work had been about half com-
pleted

¬

n squad of mon
was aeon coming across tin
river. Fearing that they might bo ofli-

cuts of the law the ring was torn down ,

and n couple of men were sent out to as-

certain
¬

who they wore. They proved to-

bo ruily citizens of Valley , who wore
coming over to aeo the fight. The ri g-

wnt then re-constructed nnd the enclo-
sure

¬

made level. Ilanloy and Fell wore
then brought from the train nliich wns
distant not more than thirty rods. They
had changed their ordinary npparol for
lighting suits , while the ring was being
'nrined. The morning being quite
chilly , Fell had wrapped himself in a bod-

itilt
-

[ , and Ilanloy hud put on a couple of-

leavy coats. Before they entered the
ring , however , some ono performed the
time honored custom of tossing the cap-
er "shying the castor" into the ring.
The backers of Foil nnd Hnnloy now
entered the ring nnd tossed up for the
choice of corner , Ilanloy winning , and
choosing the southeast corner. By this
time the morning beams of the sun wore
shedding their warmth , but not sufficient
bo keep the mon from getting cold.
Their legs wore constantly rubbed , nnd
their bodies wore manipulated to keep
hem warm. All this time the backon > of

Fell wore constantly
rr.oimisiiiNO uor.i.s or MONKY

and odoring to bet two to ono on their
favorite. They were told by the friends
of Ilanloy to wait until a roforco should
bo appointed. To further aggravate
Uanloy'a frlonda Fell was given n §100
bill by an ardent admirer and waa or-

dered
¬

to walk around the ring , flourish It-

in their faces and oflbr to bet it two to
ono on himself.-

A
.

chair in the meantime had boon
taken into the ring for Ilanloy , to which
proceeding Fell objected aa ho had none ,
thus giving his opponent an opportunity
.o rest during the adjustment at the pro-
iminary

-

difficulties. It looked for a-

inio, as if this thing in itself would break
ip the fight-

.It
.

was finally Bottled by allowing the
:hair to remain in the ring until the fight
cgan. Then came the choosing of a-

oferoo. . It was evident from the start
.hat this would bo no easy task. The
lackers of Ilanloy and Fell wore unnblo-
o agree upon a man for this place. It

was then proposed to leave it to two urn-
iireBbut

-

they failed to unite upon a man.-
Uy

.

a toss it waa finally agreed thnt Jnmcs
Millar nnd Thomas Johnson , well known
sporta of this city , should judge the
fight.Aa .

had been previously agreed upon
the London prize ring rules wore to gov-
ern

¬

that is , each round to bo
fought to a knock-down or-

n fall , nnd thirty seconds
allowed for a breathing spell After the
seconds and principals had shaken hands
Ilanloy and Foil stripped themselves to-

ho; waists. Hanloy wore a short pair of-

.rousors. , looae at the knees , and n pair of
running shoos with short spikes in them.
Fell wore n pair of short , white trousers ,
tight nt the knees , and n pair of cloth
shoes.

Fell looked like a man whoao whole
life was spent in a coal miuo. Ilia" face
incidatod n man almost devoid of n liu-

mnn
-

spark , but notwithstanding all this
there was n something about him that
said ho waa no ordinary nntngoniat. nan-
ley

-
appeared in excellent trim and seem-

ed
¬

confident of victory. After n-

timekeeper had been appointed ,
TIMK WAS CAtLBD

and the fight began. Twenty-two rounds
wore fought. The fight lasted sixtyeight-
minutes. . The following is-

THU FIOHT BY HOUNDS ;

First A mutual exchange of blows
about the head. Foil is fon'od down.

Second Fell gota in a good hit on-
Hanley'a body , but goes down.

Third Hunloy receives a blow over the
eye , cutting the skin , and giving the first
blond to Foil , who again goon down.

Fourth A couple of good blows wore
exchanged , the round ending by Fell be-
ing

-

knocked down The first knock-down
for Hanloy.

Fifth The mon clutch without giving
or taking blows , loose holds , and Fell
gives Ilanloy sovr-ii 'orritio olowa. The
round ends in n ' . r Foil.

Sixth Fell i , u , j knocked down
nnd is thrown by ilunloy ,

Seventh Ilanloy goto in a terrible bo-
dy

-
blow on Full's ribs knocking him

squarely oIFhis feet.
Eighth -A few blows are struck and

the round ends in both falling on their
aides.

Ninth Fell receives n tolling blow tin-
dur

-

the right car nnd goes to grass.
Tenth Foil falls.
Eleventh Afew bodj blows nro struck

nnd Fell falls.
Twelfth A couple of face blowa are

struck and Fell receives n terrible fall.
Thirteenth In thia round Foil inflicts

ten illo; punishment upon Hanloyvho|
la driven against thn ropes whore ho is
severely pummelled. Hanloy falla.

Fourteenth Hunloy receives n couple
of blows and then uivos Fell a hard fall.

Fifteenth Hard nnd tolling blowa
given nnd taken. Foil goes down.

Sixteenth ; Terrible blows and Fell
goes down.

Seventeenth Hard blows nnd Fell
goesdoHii. Hanloy thowu signs of ex ¬

haustion.
Eighteenth An oxehnugo of body

blowa and Foil gooa down-
.Ninuteunth

.

Fell hits hard nnd Han-
ley

-
(joea down ,

Twentieth Pell ia punished ,<m his
face and Ilunluy on his body. Foil is
foiccd down.

Twenty first Ilanloy is severely pun-
iahi'd

-
, Fell goes down.

Twenty second Fell goes down.-

A

.

VOUL ,
At this point , n foul was claimed for

Foil , It was allowed by the referees ,
andtheteupon the fight was given to Fell
There was considerable kicking among
Ilunlwy'a friends over thia decision , and
although no hostile demonstrations were
made at ( hat time , a most bitter feclim

was engendered , which culminated in
bloodshed onjtlio homeward trip. It was

A. TEUUII1LE FIGHT

throughout. Fell wns not severely In-

jured.
¬

. His principal injuries wore nbout-
nia breast nnd ribs. Qanloy directed
all his blows nt his opponent's body ,
while those of Fell were aimed at his
antagonist's fnco nnd head. Ilanloy-
waa bndlyusod| up , The severest blows
that ho received wore two on the loft oar ,
from which ho bled profusely. Ho was
considerably marked ip his face and
about hie head. The friends of Hanloy
were somewhat disappointed in his work
with hia hnnda. In his "science" ho did
not come up to their expectations. They
supposed ho would bo far superior t o Ful-
in this particular , hue in almost every
instance Fell excelled Ilanloy. Foil's
power of endurance waa alao much
tsrcutor than that of Ilanloy. During the
last five or sic rounds Hanloy showed
signs of weakness , and his blows did not
have the tolling effect that they did In
the early part of the fight. Throughout
the entire mill Fell always came to the
scratch promptly and mot Ilunloy three-
quarters of the way.

During the 17th round two mon , repre-
senting

¬

the two factions , got. into n dis
pate , which ended in several of Hanloy'a-
inonds chasing the Fell representative
off the field for some distance. Revolv-
er

¬

r wore drawn , and the men around the
ring scattered for fear of being shot. The
difficulty , however , wns temporarily ad-

justed
¬

, and the mill proceeded.
During the fight Ua'iloy spiked Fell's

feet several times , nnd whenever Foil
was thrown or forced down Ilanloy would
would wait to bo taken ofFby his seconds
It wason that account that Foil's backers
claimed several fouls , and Ilanloy wns
warned by the roforocs that if ho did not
quit auch work , Fell would bo given the
light. Ho repeated his tricks in the
twenty-second round , whereupon n foul
wna claimed , as stated above , nnd the
fight wns given to Foil.

Immediately nftor the decision in favor
of Foil , the ropes wore taken down , and
the whole party returned to the train ,
which started for Omaha about 7:30.-

HOMKWAUD

: .

3IOUNI ) .

It was evident to the most casual ob-

server
¬

that trouble was brewing among
the roughs and toughs , and that only the
slightest cnuaovrould explode the pentup-
wrath. . The first thing that waa done
after the train got in motion was the divi-
sion

¬

of the purse of $300 , which had boon
fought for. It had been agreed that the
winner should receive $250 , nnd the
loaor §50. The stakeholder , under the
decision of the referees , gave Fell his
money , but Hanloy refused to accept hia-
portion. . Thn Hanloy faction gave vent
to their contempt for the referees) ,

and made quiet , threats of vengeance.
The Fell faction waa jubilant , and
hilarious. During the first few miles
from Clear Creek , several altercations
took place , but the fighting did not be-

come
¬

general. Whan the train waa with-
in

¬

n short distance of Waterloo , a young
man named Marks , n confidence shark
known to the Omaha policogot into a fight
with an acquaintance , whoao name cannot
bo learned. They were finally separated ,
but in a few minutes they went at it-

again. . In a moment it seemed aa if every-
man in the car was fighting ,

PISTOLS WKIIE UllAWX ,

and those who had any regard
for their own safety ran out of the car.
Several windows wore broken either by
the fighting crowd or by thoao who made
a rush to escape. Among thoao who beat
a hasty retreat were the newspaper men.
Among eight or ton mon , nunr the center
of the car , the fight seemed to concen-
trate

¬

and increase in fury. Soon
8BVEHAL I'lSl'OL S1IOTS

wore hoard nnd those standing on the
outside and at the windows could BOO the
Hashes nnd the smoke. The bell card wns
pulled , the engine boll sounded nnd the
train slowed up. Ono or two of the lead-
ing

¬

spirits wore advised to leave the train
for fear of their lives. They accordingly

JOMPEI ) FllOM TJIK TlUItf
going at the rate of fifteen or twenty
miles an hour. Everybody who had the
ncrvo leaped from the train , which waa
stopped a short distance from Waterloo.
Hero a doctor who happened to bo in the
party ventured into the Car to see

WHO WAS KILLED AND WOUNDED.

The body of a man was found lying
in the aisle nnd waa bleeding
from n wound in the head. The doctor
stooped over him to ascertain the nature
of hia injuries and had the pleasure of
locking down the chamborsof ja 44calibror-
evolver. . The doctor retreated from the
car , but wont bark finally and examined
the man's wounds. Ho waa found to have
roceivodapistol shot wound justbackof the
ear. Ho waa taken back to the caboose
and cared for. It was also found that
Marks had boon shot in the juw , and that
Jack McOlollan , a saloon keeper of thia
city , had received a flesh wound in the
right arm. After considerable delay ut
Waterloo the train started for Omaha ,

Several of the chicken-hearted , however ,

I'UEFEUHHI ) TO WALK HOM-

Kto riding on the "excursion" train.
Considerable anxiety and many fours

wore ontortainnd for the wounded mnn ,
by the "excursionists " as well aa what
they themselves had done. When the
Union Stock yards wore reached the
train waa deserted by squads of the par-
ty

¬

, who took across the Held for the oiiy-
.Iho

.

train again slacked up near Sixteenth
street to allow all who wished to get off
to do so When it reached the depot
there wore not more than a dozen in the
cars , The man wounded in the head waa
placed in a carriage nntl taken up to the
police court. Hero ho refused to give his
name or make a complaint againt those
who did the shooting. Hia wound upon
examination was found not to bo as se-

rious
-

as at first thought. Marks and Mc-

Olollan
¬

wore alao taken care of by their
friends.

Fell left the train at Valley , quito a
time before the shooting occurred. Han ¬

loy canto into the city and loft the train
near Sixteenth street.

Many people of this city are holding
the gambling fraternity responsible for
the prize fight , but the proprietors of the
loading gambling places emphatically re-

pudiate
¬

the whole business , nnd say that
they do not in any wiiy countenance prize ¬

fighting. They did not attend it , nor did
uny of thuir employees , nor did they aid
it by purchasing tickets. The whole af-

fair
¬

is charged up to the pugilistic ele-
ment

¬

in thia city , which is n brunch of
the "sporting fraternity" that has boon
allowed to grow and flourish hero until it
has become dangerous.-

ulil

.

Phosphate ,

la Debility.-
Dr.

.
. W , H , Holcomo , Now Orleans ,

La , r.ays ; "I found it an admirable rem-
edy

¬

for debilitated atato of the system ,
produced by the wear and tear of the
nervous wnoreies. "

KEUIUSKA STATE GAZKTTEKU & Bus
iNEbS DJUBOTORV to be issued in July ,
1884 , price 4. 50. J. M , WOUB , pub-
lisher

¬

, 120 S. 14th St. , Omaha.

JUNE JUKORS ,

Tlio [Jurors lor the .Tune Term , na
Drawn by ( lie CommlRRloncra-

Ycstcrilny Morning.

The county commissioners drew the
list of jurorsboth grand and potitfor the
Juno term yesterday morning. They are
ns follows :

(1RAND JU1101LS-

.E.

.

. T , Duke , Henry Bolln , John H-

.Brnckin
.

, John Begloy , Sr. , L. W. Wolfe ,

Joseph Hackney , Sam Reese , Jnmoa B-

.Jardino
.

, John Boll , James Bonnor , Tim-

othy
¬

Kollcy , P. J. Knrbach , Bonj. Bates ,
Henry Lohmann , Jonathan Lewis and
Lewis Bradford.I-

'ETIT

.

JUH0113.
Frederick Knight , John D. Croighton ,

W. H. Lawton , Thomas Swobo , A. G-

.Chnrlton
.

, S. P. Morse , Jacob Strickler ,

F , D. Cooper , John Lewis , James Don-
oily , Samuel Cotnor , J. B. Manning , 0-
.F

.
, Goodman , Wni. Reeves , J. B. French

Samuel Burns , M. Donovan , H. E Live-
soy , Martin Quick , J. A. Roedor , J. E.
Boyd , Fred Drexel , M Dunham , E. W.
Saxo , John Klinkcr , Samuel E. Rogers ,

. H. Taylor , Lowia W. Hill , Henry
Dohle , 0. W. Hamilton , John Rooicky ,
John Hill , 0. F. Davis , W. II. Turner ,
Henry Hurncr and Thomas McGarvoy.

THE DOOTOES ,

The Nebraska State Medical Society
In Session.

The Nebraska Medical society coiv
ened in Falconer's hall yesterday morir-

ing at 9 o'clock.' It ia the nixtcenth an-

nual
¬

session of the society. In the ab-

sence
¬

of the president and vice-prosi
dent , Dr. Shipmnn , of Sterling , was
called to the chair-

.Twentyseven
.

now members wore ro-
ccivcd , including three ladies.

Reports of corresponding and record-
ing

¬

secretaries wore received-
.In

.
the afternoon Dr. Mcrrimnn read a

paper upon diphtheria , which was fol-

lowed
¬

by quite a longhty discussion-
.In

.
the evening nothing but society

business , such as reports of committees ,
etc. , waa done.

The programme of to-day has boon ar-
ranged

¬

and is as follows :

, MAT II 9 O'CLOCK A. M-

.Koportof
.

section on surgery. It. II. Liv ¬

ingston , M. 1)) . , 1'lattsruouth ,
The wound of President Garflold. Lecture

by Prof. Ksmarch , translated by II Chris ¬

tiansen , Grand Island.
10:30 a. in. lloport of aoctlon on obstetrics

and diseases of woman , L. H. Bobbins , M.
D. Lincoln.

Puerperal focr. . P S. Loisenring , Omaha.-
A

.
case of Buperfootation. D. A. Walden ,

M. D. , Beatrice.
Puerperal convulsions. R. Christiansen ,

M D. Grand Island.-
Ovariatomy.

.

. A. S. V. Mansfoldo , Aeh-
lend ,

" p. in. Itcport on matcria medica and ther-
apeutics.

¬

. W. H. Lynn , M. 1)) . , Hastings.
2:35 p in. Kouort of section on anatomy

and physiology. A. K. Mitchell , M. D. ,
Lincoln.

3:30: p' m. lloport on foromic medicinoandt-
oxicology. . L. J. Abbott , M. V. , Fremont.

4:25: p.m. Koport ou ophtalmulogy and
otolony. I , . B. Uraddy , M. 1) , Omaha.-

C.

.
. p. in. lloport of vection of nervous dis-

eases.
¬

. L. A. Merriam , M. D. Omaha.K-

VKNINU
.

SESSION.

7 , p. m. Inauguration of newlyelected-
ollicers , and adross of retiring president.

8 , p m. Report of section on History of-

Medicine. . A. U Anderson , Pawnee City.-
AJI

.
index to all papers submitted to the No-

braslcn
-

Medical society , from the first to the
fifteenth eession. A. S. V. Manrsfield , M.-

D.
.

. , Ashland.
llO9olutioil9-
.Adjournment.

.

.

AFTER the adjournment of the society ,
a banquet will bo given at the Millnrd-
hotel. . Speeches will bo made by goutlo-
mun

-

both In and out of the profession.
Thus far the meeting has been very

successful and beneficial.
The fillowing is a very complete list

of those in attendance yentorday : L. J.
Abbott of Fremont , Chas. Tucker of-

Scribtior , A. Bowen of Nebraska City ,
P. L. Hall of Mead , Ohas. A. Wilson ,
E. A. Kelley , J. T. Armstrong , E. W.
Leo , R. M. Stone , W. O. Bridges , Wm.-

P.
.

. Wilcox , W. A. Robert , John O.Jones ,

Peter Hosteller , John 0. Davis. May 0 ,

E. Oydeson , P. S , Loisonring , L , F. Me-
Kenna , A. A.Parker , Jas. Carterof Omaha ,

Alex Bear of Norfolk , J. B. Rolph ,
Goo. B. Ayios , A. S. Loisenring , J. M-

.Swotman
.

of Omaha , 0. 0. Cook of David
City , Harvey Link of Millard , Chas. Ox-
ford

¬

of West Point , E. Smith of Burch-
ard

-
, M. M. Stone of Wuhoo , Robt. R.

Livingston of Plattsmouth , Shipman
Sterling of Storlinij , G. Pritchott of Fair-
bury , S. D. Miller of Dunbar , J. 0.
Campbell of Nebraska City , H. M. Cos-
of Noligh , W. S. White of Palmyro , J.-

J.
.

. K. S. Duncan of Dowitt ,
N. F. Donaldson of North Platte , F. D-

.Holdman
.

of Ord , L. A , Merriam , L. F-

.McKcuna
.

of Omaha , A. S. Mansfold of
Ashland , A. B. Nowkirk of Falls City ,
N. D. Clark , J. P. Dullard of North
Platte , 0. P. Ballard of Grafton , D. S-

.Woodard
.

of Hampton , J. F. Snider of
Plum Creek , M. L. llildroth of Lyons ,

D. W. Hosson of Ponca , Chaa. S. Hart of
Lincoln , D. F. Anderson of Edgar , D. S.
Taylor of Blair , D. H. Waldor of Beati-
ce.

-

.

Want of Faith.-
If

.

Schroder & Uocht.thodrugRistylonot sue
coed it is not for the want of faith. They have
eiich faith in Dr. Uoaanko'a Cough and Lung

medicine of this ki-

ndAbsolutely Pisse. .
Tali powder never Y I ai. A inmcl of pure

rtiinrh Mid wholceciaeatM Uore cauomlcal Ituui'I-
II tiUnnry llndi , nd cuuioi b sold In ooiutwUtla i I

with the multitude ol low I. ibori welgl t lum or II-
phtepbkte powdert. Sold oaly n c&os. Aojral Hik1-
US 1owdcrCo. J

o? or sr icrn.T rniar-cLAss

AND TWO WHEEL CASTS.1S-

19
.

Mid 1870 lUrnar Street and 103 B 13th Bttotl , IUltittoj 0 UWuo lurulahiul Iran uron Mipllwt'oa

Suffalo Standard

Taylor,
WESTERN AGENTS , OMAHA , NEB.-

R.

.

. R.

DORMANT ,

HOPPER ,

PLATFORM ,

'-s S 2

ALWAYS IN STORE.

LARGEST STOCK IN THE WEST.
Adopted aiid in Use by the United States Government.

REPAIR SHOPS Scales of all kinds repaired and sealed by U. S
standard weights.

for Estima-

tes.HIMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOE ,
1405 Doipa;] Shp-

pfc.ARKHAM

.

I HOTEL
The Palace Hotel of Denver.-

Cor.
.

. Seventeenth , and Liwr nce SbsU-

ooms

;
76c to 2.00 per daj' . SpccUl Kates by lha Month.

THE FINEST TABLE IN THE WEST. jI-

N

Conducted on the American and European Plans. Day
Board §7 per week-

.P
.

, S. CONDON , - - PEOPRIETOE.

HOOFZNG ANB COVERING WALLS.

VAN PAPPELENDAME3SW-
S53 Vfffi

Made of Sheet Metal with Pressed Ornaments , i, j Leaking , No Cracking or low-
ing

¬

off. Fire Proof, Cheap and Durable. The Most Ornamental Roof Mado.

Practically Tested for Nearly Ten Years , With the Most Gratifying Res-

nlSULLIVAXT BROTHERS, Agents.F-
ig.

.
. 2 View ropreoenting a numbe-

of Tiles as arranged upon a roof.-

Fig.
.

. 3 Detail sectional view of the
same.-

Fig.
.

. 4 Ono of the Roof Tiles.-
Fig.

.
. 5 Wall Tile , the white part of

which is covered by the one above
it , and requires no description.

SULLIVAN BKOTHEESMAN-

UI'ATUKKIIS OK

TIN ROOFING !

SMOKE STACKS ,

Breechings and General Iron WorK ,

TIN , IRON & SLATE ROOFING ,

Guttering and General Jobbing
1KK1H HEASONABLE ,

Satisfaction Guaranteed ,

10U-111 SOUTH SIXTEENTH ST. ,

OMAHA , NEBRASKA-

.G.

.

. H. WOOD & CO. ,
SnCOESSOIUS TO WE8TEUN STEA5I HEATING CO. ,

LTJIMIIBIEIRS ,
STEAM AND GAS FITTERS ,

215 North 10th Street , bet. Capitol Avo. and CD
Da rpnport Street. Telephone No. 495. CDMA-

NUKACTURKU OF

Fine Carnages & SpringBuggies , , Wagons ,
Uy riopotltory li ccnslanUy filled with Select Stock.

BEST WORKaiANSIIIP GUARANTEED. OFFICE AND FACTORY , S. W ,

mg-wly Cor. Sixteenth and Capitol Avenim.

JOBBER OF

II) .
EASTEBti PRICED DUPLICATED }

li FAIINAM STREE . I . OMAHA NS


